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Household: Misc light fixtures; breadmaker; 2-cast meat grinders; cool mist humidi-
fier; misc pots & pans; snack dehydrators; misc picture frames; misc decorative pic-
tures; coolers; misc kitchen utensils & gadgets; elec radiant heater, HYLA vacuum 
w/water cleaning system; misc vaccum; coffee cups; decorative mirror; Kids plastic 
kitchen; misc wire shelving; Southwest print ceramic sink; bedding. Furniture: 2 
pc lighted hutch w/leaded glass drs; wooden bookcase w/4shelves; misc recliners 
& chairs; wooden glider rocker; 3 pc sectional w/hide-a-bed; office chairs; blonde 
dresser set; chest type dresser; floor lamp w/5 globes; end tables; round oak table; 
kids daybed; wooden folding chairs; small wooden desk; small drop leaf side table; 
small kitchen table; rollaway bed. Antiques & Collectibles: Schwinn Traveler w/
Sturmy Archer 3 spd bicycle; Wooden picnic basket; small wooden trunk; 2 wooden 
rocking chairs; curved front oak dresser w/mirror; Singer tredel sewing machine; 
Christmas ornaments & decorations; crocks; Sportscraft bad mitten set; small 
wooden frame black board w/easel; wooden highchair; vinyl records; collectible 
tins; canvas cot; Little Tikes space capsule toybox; Libby hostess glasses silver leaf 
edition; set of red oil lamps; large quanity Johaahn Haviland Germany dishes; 72 
pc 502 H Sheffield china; approx 172 pc Canonburg Pottery; Several pcs Carlyle 
stainless silverware; several pcs Liberty plate set; misc pcs Crystal glassware; 78 
pc 8 plus plate setting Amber Indiana glass; 3 cream cans; foot operated grind-
ing stone; Singer sewing machine base; Mickey Mouse bank; spring loaded rid-
ing horse; wrought iron fire place set; walk behind garden plow; glass insulators; 
several wooden nail kegs. Shop Eqt. & Tools: Mayline Ranger drafting table; 2 dbl, 
plastic utility sinks; 2 Craftsman shop vacs; Spraytech piston pump paint sprayer; 
misc nail guns; SkilSaw power handsaw; light stand; tool tray on casters; Craftsman 
tablesaw; Poulan Pro weedeater-chainsaw combo; Porter Cable power washer w/
Honda GCV 160 5.5HP; sump pump; VFL treasure detector; Alum crossover tool-
box; Portable gas powered air compressor; wooden shelving; Sanborne 30 gal up-
right air compressor; other misc tools. Building Materials: 7-15 ft trusses; toilets; 
misc nails; misc plumbing & electrical; misc drywall; glass shower doors; concrete 
bolts; 1 misc box unused vinyl siding; concrete splash guards; 2 boxes of decorative 
stone; Approx 11-7 ft T post w/elec insulators; 7 plastic post covers; misc shingles.
Lawn Mowers/UTV’s/Misc: JD 335D dsl, liquid cool, hydro 18HP, 54" deck, rear 
weights, showing 1183 hrs; Simplicity Broadmoor 16HP riding mower, 44" deck, 
hydro, showing 291 hrs; Troy Built Mustang R2T Zero turn mower w/50" deck; Ka-
wasaki 2610 mule 4x4 w/1400 hrs, enclosed removable cab; Club Car XRT1550 
4x4, new front tires; Troy Built chipper shredder Vac; pickup bed cover; truck mount 
wind deflector; 5th wheel hitch for pickup; misc tents & outdoor equipment; misc 
tires. Exercise Equipment & Tanning Bed: Bowflex XTL machine, never used; 
Bowflex Strength & Fitness motivator machine; Golds Gym Trainer 480 treadmill; 
Golds Gym XR45 workout machine; Everlast punching bag w/stand; speed ball 
mounting frame; Tanning bed w/only 20 hrs on bulbs. Special Interest: Rowe Intl. 
Inc. vending machine.

Auction note: Plan to attend this auction with 8+ loads of merchandise. It is 
impossible for us to list all the items due to many of them coming from stor-
age and still boxed. Come see what else we find!
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www.taylorauctionco.com
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